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INTRODUpTION. 

1. The present paper is founded on an inqniry into the condition of the 

Mill Industry of India, the oric.;in of which is thus explained in the last Report 

of the Bombay Mill-owners' Association:-

" Mr. Jamsetjee N. Tata, who has constantly taken keen interest in the mi11 

industry of India and in the efforts to obtain the repeal of the duties levied by 
Government on Indian mannfactured cloth, addressed the Committee on 11 t'h 

May 1901, asking for their co-operation in a statistical investigation which he IIl;;t 

undertaken for the purpose of accuratel! determining the eftoots of the duty on ~e 

mill industrv of the country. . . With this object in view, Mr. Tata addressed a 

Circular letter to the agents and owners of cotton spinning and weaving ruills' i,l 

India desiring information on the following points :-

" Paid up capital; number of spit~les and looms; expenditure on land, build

ings and nlllChinery; total amount se~ wide for depreciation of buildings and 

machinery; reserve fund; total of dep¥ciation. reserve and other fUllds held by 

the Company and Ilsed on the mill; inl~r.,st credited to thesa funds during the 

year; value of stock; including shipmellts and goods in shops; cash and itlvest-
I 

menta; liabilities-debenture debts, depi>sits, loans on security of stock; (,xpcndi-

ture on c .. tton consumed during the )frar; value of yarn and cloth produc;cd/:' 

.value of goods on which excise duty Wf' paid; amount of excise duty; commissioll 

paid t~ agents; total amount of intcre!'1 paid during the yeur (illcluding .aI1l0~nt 
eredited to the reserve and other funds ~eld and used by the Company). Net. 

profit after deducting agent's commission; distribution of rrofits-dividenw.. 

depreciation fund, rasen'e fund; apprm~uata divi~i()n of net profits on yarn and 

elotb; if profit or loss unusual, cause odhe Salne. .. 
I 

" Incomplianco with Mr. Tata's ~quest, the Comwittee addressed a Ciroular 

to members of the Association invitinJ them to oo-operate with him and furnish 

him, M far as possiblc,with the particllurs he desired." 

2. The object ~f the inquiry is ~rrectlY stated in para 1, (Part I) of the 

paper as a study of the facts of the M" Industry, particularly as modified by the 

Cotton Duties. The animating mot.i'jl of the study, no doubt, was the pinch 

8uppo@ed, to be gratuitously inflicted 1n the industry by the Cotton Duties in 

hard times. which had arisen indepenrlf0tly of the Duties ; nevertheless there 

was no desire to criticiae the pol~y 0 i the.,Duties as a whole, and no hope.o£ 

securing the reversal of that policy. tad there bee? aDY such hope. tt would W 
promptly diBBipated by the following paragrllp~ from the Report of the -¥ill.

ownol8' AllBOCiation for 1901 (po 20) :-
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.. The reply of the Bombay Government to the Association's further rl'pre

sentation, dated 5th March 190 I, urging the abolition or 8ospeosion of the 
. .. 

exci~e dutie$ on Indian mooufactured goods, did not reach the AlIROCi .. tion 

until the eod of lIllY, and it WIIS therefor\! too late to do more than irwluda it ill 

the priated appendices to the Report for last year. It was expIainod in the reply 

of Government that, 80 long all the CU8tolUS duties on cotton goods" are 

maintHilled, it \Va. not pO&!ible. to abolish the excise dutitl8; that the CUSIOIll8 

duties on cotton goods formed part of the general Customs duties imposed lifter 

much delibcration ; and that the Governor-General in Council cuuld not entert:lin 

a proposal to abol:sh the duties on eotton goods whiJ~ retaining the other duties. 

It was further stated that the abolition of all the duties, including the Cotton 

duties, would be the onlYlIlellns of meeting the wishes of the Assooiation, and 

that, with regllrd to that large question, the pl)licy of the Guvernment of India 

was to maintain the Customs Duties as II permanent part oJlne fiscal ar1'all~ 

menls of India. • 

"This reply was 80 explicit and tioal in its statement of intention to relaill 

the Import and Excise duties conjoio!ly as a " permanent part of tho fiscal 

arrangelnents of Ind~ .. that the COllllllittee did not consider at that tilDe that 

any useflll purpose would be served by approaching Govcrnment again in the 

matter. 

, . 
• "For this reason the Committee \did not see their way to support tbe 

I • 
U}>per India Chamber of Ccmmeree ben that body, on 8th April )901, 

addressed the As.ilO:,iation suggesting 8 . oint memorial to the Government or 

Indilt for the entire repeal or the duties, r at least a rewi68ion or them in CMeII 

where it cuuld be demonstrated that a wi had nl)t conducted its weaving at a 

profit.. (Appendix. D.) .. 

3. The real result of the inquiry, hen, can only be a systematic study 

of ,the facts relnting to the ruiIl industry, erived from an 80alyijis of tbe balance 

sheets of the Mills ror the 10 years cl ng the 19th contury. It seemed to 

Mr. Tatn. that illlPressions were prev nt relating to tbe profits or the Mill 

industry ft! a whole which deserved to verified or refuted by comparillOn 

with the balance sheeta. The methow. I of analysis and the conclusion! are 

explained in the body of the paper, and ~eed not be reproduced here. All that 

need be stated here is that no claim is' made that anything is conclusively 

clemonstratea. The limitations of the .~ti8tiIlBI method are throughout borne 

in mind, ft,!ld only indications of ten4'encJ arl! presented. Perhaps it would be 

more accurate to describe the paper as a ~tatistical verification, BO far &8 such 

verification was possible, or an a prior! tMo". or the ,incidence or the Excise 

Duties on cotton good&. 
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4. The present publication B the second edition of the paper, a first. 

~dition of 200 copies havin~ been pre"ioll~ly circulated confidentially am~ng 

MiIl·owners aud competent critics. .~t the suggestion of one of the latter the 

paper was submitted to expert criticisn which is annexed to this second edition 

(p. ;19) and at the 8ug;"stion of Mr. Noel Paton, Secretary of the Bombay Mill

owners' Association, a further stully \\'118 made of the condition of the Mills on 

a sterling basis on the lines of the argument in para 3 (Part I). The result of 

this is also given separately in thig roition (pp. 36-8). Further attention haa 

been paid also to the problem of the relative profits of spinning and weaving. 

and the conclusion of .this investigatbn is briefly adverted to at the end of 

para 27 (Part II) and in the foot-no Ie. 

5. So much by way of explanation. I t is not claimed that the statistical 

portions of this paper are absolutely 'lCCur"te; the difficulties involved in the 

• oollection of the information ha"e been too great for more than approximate 

accuracy. Nor is it claimed that (.11 the deductions based upon them are 

infallible; for my own part, I diffee from the author upon the subject Qf 
depreciation, though I do not prof~ss t) have expert knowledge of such a compli

eated quegtion. But this I can 88.y wi;b. oonfidence, that the statistics have been 

prepared with laborious care and pat:en.:., and have involved work extending 

over many months. I know something of the diligent sinoerity of the author, 

and I am sure that his figures deserve IWOOptance. It has been suggested. tha1i. 

.c.he Bombay Mill-owners' Associatinn ehould organise a series of cowmittees-to 

investigate some of the controversial points raised in the paper, such as, for 

iustllnoe, that of depreci"tion. Upon his point I do not f<lel competent to offer 

any suggestion, though it is permiss;ble to emphasise the principle that the 

cotton mill industry in India needs reolganisation upon a more systematic bMi&. 

"Such a basis oan only be reached after (lreliminary investigations conducted in a 

strictly scientific spirit. 

6. But the renl reason why) ba"e consented to write this preface-

which 1$ necessarily lllrgely explanatory-is becanse I nnderstand that the 

paper is to be widely circulated amon:; Englidh politicians. An opp:lrtunity is 

thereby presented to direct attention a·resh to the political aspect of the broader 

question which lies at the back of tho paper. 'l'he principles upon which the 

British Parliament interferes in questi"ns of Indian finance need reconsideration. 

Tho sfory of Parliamentary intervenlicn during the last rew years reveals glaring 

anomalies. In deference to the repre~ntalllOns of Lancashire mill OWI/ers. India 

WIIS compellod to impose an excise duty upon her own cotton manufactnres. 

'That is to sIIY. she was forced totnx an internal indnstry. at a peculiarly 

inopportune 'time, for the benefit of Laaoashire. She was pr.,ticalll sacrificed tc) 
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the political exigencies of the momcnt. T c British Parliawl.'lIt h .... now ilupoet:J; 

, ." duty-not large, Lut enough to be fe ---upon imported "MIL India 8<)nJ~ 

,corn to England, just as Lanco.shire scnd pie(;c-goods til I nill... If the British 

,parliament really desires to render that usticc to India which it !Ie) frefJlll"tltly 

professes, its only logical course wust be tt> plll<-'tl au cxci:;c duty I1I'"n it~ h"Dl(" 

grown corn. Such a proposition iIf natu~lIy impossiLle, but it ~ef\"es tu tbro\\' 

into strong relieF the essential injustice cf the prcsl;t\t treatment of the I ncliau 

.cotton industry. The British ParliaD1en~ i~ willin:; enoug!. to thrust taxation 

,upon India~ mill owners for the benefit! ,.1' their Lancasl')irc hrethlC'n ; 1JUt it 

Places a protecting arm around the Bri;"'h farm!'r 8>l u' • .:aiost Il1oi... \ ' , .. .. ;.{llllh 

when the Indian tea growers and traders ~protest, throu~h the Yiel'roy, aguiu.,t 

the suggested imposition of an additional ,lax upon tea, they aro curtly rCllIincll'cl 

that the British Budget is no concern of ~e Government of India. The l(>gicnl 

converse of this doubtless excellent prim_l'le is cynically forgotten when the 

Lancashire vote is endangered. Finall~ tile Briti&h l'arIiamont, ch~crfulJ~
forgetful of its desire to do justice to J nll;a, has actually proposed to illlpo~e 

a great additional charge u~n tho. milItary {1xpen~iture of thiR c(>untry, to 

enhance the pay of the soldier, wlthoh even gomg through the preliminary 

formality of consulting the Governmenl of India. I will not allude to tl1(

'miserable question of the charges for tho tndian Coronation gUCSt8, 1ut''lU8C it i~ 
I 

difficult to believ.e that the notion of H&\ldling India with tho co~t of nriti~h 

" hospitality" would ever have been apP!"vecl by the bulk of the memUeI'l of 

beth Houses of Parliament. The incidc~, is only noted here, because it helps t.. 

illustrate the attitude adopted at White1{tll towards the financcR of J ndia, , 

, 7. It is hoped that this paper wi, convince those who take the trou!>I," 

to examine it that the excise duties levi~1 for the benefit of Lant'lishire really 

constitute a serious additional burden uprn an industry which is already halldi· 
,! 

capped by many disabilities. If itpn,/:luccs renewed uiHcu8Rion of a ~jgnal 

injustice, the continued existence of whie the Britjsh Parliament SCCIUS only tOil 

anxious to forget, the object of its indust OU8 author will have becn 86fved. , 

8. Discussion is asked for, becaas in India we are daily reeei\'ing frC>lh 

evidence of the benefit that ensue~ from e free discussion of Indian que.tion~. 

The ob86lete tradition, which flourished s~ long in the Indian Administrat;o;J, 
i , • 

that the utmost secrecy and reticence are inseparable from successful government, 

has been finally shattered. At hom!', ~r. Cha~berJain has frankly exprained 

his plaru. and ideals, and has arousei in Engla~d an interest in the Colonics ncver 

before witUJssed. In India, Lord ,CurZ\ln has consistently pursued the same 

lC?ourse. ,Ever since he entered upon the Viceroyalty, he has systematically taken 

the public into lis c:onfidenC8 whenever circumstances permitted. The COD~e-



quence is that his luminous expositions J the policy of the Administration are 

now eagerly read and constantly discusse4. It is not too much to say that by 

this elfective innovation, the Viceroy ihag furnisheJ India with a valuable 

8ubstitute for Parliamentary institutions and it might even be contended that if 

adhered to and judiciously deveijJped, th e might be evolved from the practice 

a system by which popular views would in just that amount of hearing which 

an Oriental country like India needs i its present stage of development. A 
strong central bureaucracy, keenly senfitive to public feeling, discriminating 

enough to be selective, and wise enoughl to wish to be popular, is perhaps the 

best form of rule which India can receive ito-day. No symptom of public life in 

India just now is more remarkable than the keenness, the vigour, and the ability 

with which each fresh project of reform is taken up and debated by the public 

in all its aspects; unless it be the constan~ responsiveness of the Government of 

India to the views and desh'es of the varipus communities, whenever those views 

present points and ideas which are reasorable, and are possible of adoption. In 

this way a profound and vitalising influence has been at work among the non

official section of Indian publio men, with, the best possible results to Government 

and to the oountry. 

9. Only last week LOI'd Northcoie, the Governor of Bombay. who has 

allVays been keenly desirous of establishipg closer relations between the rulers 

and. the ruled, made a remarkable announceUlent tending in the same direct.ion. 

~eaking at Ahmedabad, His Excellency; said that during the troubloui times 

through which the Western Presidency as recently passed. Government have 

learned "the need for taking the people ore fully into their confidence, and of 

making an effort to spread abroad some nception of the principles underlying 

the actions of Government." Those w 0 are familiar with the Indian 8y~tem 

wUl recognise the novelty and the iwporance of this candid and statesmanlike 
I . 

avowal. And as free discussion ill now eqcouraged and approved in India. with 

rellults that have proved highly beneficial. 110 it is hoped that this paper may 

undergo some discussion in Great Britain! and that the principles it is written 

to Buppod will obtain recognition at DO: distant date. In the matter of the 
Cotton Duties, India asks for that jU8ti~ which has been hitherto denied her. 

THE EDITdR OF THE "TIMFS OF INDIA. II 

Bomba),. NtJVetIlbel' 28,A. 190:1,--


